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FOBC18HIB BTWirERMEJOIl 1874. countrymen tw worthy were ins-arm- s

merely for rightsi to which, as British' sub
iectsS they 'believed themselves entitled.

asCO; -- (DQg3 Dcoto and Sboes
3 fci'tmberfif XToriolr; Si C.roo Charlotte
Cohiajoia &;Arf?tita Pjlroad. c ' . t

Dreas4 ana Undressed Lumber.
: 9 FEOO itlNO'TH ATCHED ? XNDV UN
MATCHELT, a fpedaltT. J V, t!

o --Call on or address t -- , r; I . v t'

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE

SMITH &

Imported Cracksra and Cmgz.
keep on hand ? ;

aq-r- "Tfrfe& Hfr 'eaivj b&ft-'f'-''- " '

Soda Crackers, ButUr Craekers., .OreaJa
Craekers, Lemon Crackers.Glnter Baaps,

, 1 1
Brandy Soaps, Ion Snaps, .Cooea

f "

nut rjakea. Strawberry Caks,'k
i Jenny Llnd GakeS) Busa .

;fCakei,Wln'Jil4
Spiced JtanMetvl tn

tr.'-;.f..- i i b Mmuii4ii$jiW:
and we make and keew always frb Cboed
laU, Pnfia, Cream Pntftu Eg PuCk, KncUah
Walnut Puffs, Fraskfort-onthe-mot- n Cakea,
Paris Nat Cakes, M BandltU R Oakes, DeoiU
nee Cakes, Pitch Cakes, and wsll-j- nat eosae
audletasshowwaatwebayejrots.

febli-- U. f ;s F. a. ANDREWS 41 CO.

3yoy' iSjgagjC-gJ- g Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

WITHIN tb azi ninctr days, Intend to tell lirg Btock of Jten, Women's
TTtw and Colldren BOOTS, SS0Z3 and HATS, eotaprlslng all grades,

large pro;porttophlcJbi Jit beett, . rrt v
'

MmC Order.
Merchants In Charlotte, as well as those In the unwinding eonatry, will find It to their

advantage to eall and examine oarstoek.beiere yorehaslng elsewhere. -
W fAedrt to ieR. Goods a km at any haute in New tYork, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight added." They can always sare the expense of a trip North by baying fiom

Applieatlea for Asalstaitce.''' .t

Yesterday afternoon two young men, giy
ing their names as William Hardy and Dan
iel Grinlth, applied to Mayor Davidson for
means to assist them in getting to Cbarles-ton.the-ir

home. Their story is that they were
ship-wretch- off Hatteras, near Norfolk
They with six others, constituted the rew
of the brig Elizahbeth Baker, of Charleston,
bound from Norfolk to San Francisco with
a cargo of coal. The brig was caught in a
hurricane and lost, with four of the crew,
who floated about in a yawl boat from Sun-
day night until Tuesday morning, when
they were picked up by a British steamer
and carried to New York.

The captain gave these two transporta-
tion to Norfolk, and frjra there they have
made their way on foot to this plae, whence
they propose going home. The Mayor
could not extend city aid to them without
consultation with a majority of the Board of
Aldemen and told them to return to him
this morning. They say that when tbey
get to Charleston they will go to work in the
ship yard, where they were before they ship-
ped on a vessel, and Hardy says that, for
his part, "he is done with the water "" Both
of the young men are poorly clad, and give
every evidence of great destitution. Th-i- r
story is quite a pitiful one, as told by them.

Cotton Over the C. C. & A. R, R.
During the last fiscal year, 147,107 bales of

cotton were forwarded over the Charlotte,
Columbia fe Augusta .Railroad, according to
the published report of the general freight
agent, Col. Pope. Of this amount,. 19,402
bales were shipped from Charlotte proper.

-
The City Clock.

The concern which was supposed to be a
clock, and which was put in the tower of
Tryon Street M. E. Church about eighteen
months ago, has been taken down, as indeed
it should have been immediately after hav

FORBES,

National Sank and Bank of MecfcUiiburg.
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CALL SOON FOR BARGAINS.

SIGN OP THE BRASS BOOT,

Opposite Antral Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.
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in the State;-- f , Call and see her.
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The Charlotte, Columbia.

Charles B. Jones, Proprietor
Oi&ce, Observer Building, Corner

Trade and College Streets.

LOC4L DOTS.
STThe infant child of W. H. H. Gregory,
Esq.. of this city, died last evening.

The Board of Aldermen will meet on
Monday night next.

The mud has nearly all disappeared from
the main streets, and they are again smooth
and solid.

Thanks for that little serenade last night
about 12 o'clock. The compliment was no
lees appreciated thun the music.

The next opening of the Opera House
will be on the 26th and 27th, when the Cot-
ton Feild Minstrels will appear here.

"Fer heclome the cemetery fence, and
thowed rocks at a goose on the pond," is
why a little darkey was collared and turned
over to the po ice yesterday. The Mayor
discharged him with a reprimand.

Old Probs "went back on hisself," when
he predicted that yesterday would be rainy.
When he said, though, thatit would be cold,
he struck it '"between wind and water."

The Air Line failed to make its connec-
tions yesterday morning. It was three hours
behind time, owing to a freight train being
ditched somewhere on the road.

There are unmailable letters in the post
office at Columbia, 8. C, addressed to Laura
Rudisill and R Agnew, Charlotte, N. C.

What has become of the proposition to
establish a street railway line? We have
heard nothing of it lately. 8hall we ride or
shall we continue to walk? That is the
question.

Young Mr. Griffith, of this city, who was
shot in Monroe on Friday last, by a man
named Moore, is improving rapidly, and
will soon, it is hoped, be as well as usual.

The Mayor had no cases yesterday, and
even our "old guard," (the police) of whom
it has been our habit to say. they never
surrender" or "flop," when we call on
them for news, couldn't help us out to the
extent of even one item.

Male Stolen.
We understand that a mule was stolen

on Wednesday night, from a Mr. Alexander,
who lives eight miles from the city on the
Providence road. It was tracked yesterday
morning to witbin four miles of the city,
and there all traces of it disappeared. This
bane of the honest and industrious farmer,
is rife in the land. "

Personal.
Hon. A T Akerman, of Georgia,

General of the United States, was at the
Central Hotel yesterday.

J PBabington, Esq., editor of the Shelby
Aurora, arrived at the Qharlotte Hotel last
evening, and will call upon our merchants
to-da- y, in the interest of his paper, which
we commend to them.

Col. Thos. Dodamead, formerly of the
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad,
but now of the Chesapeake & Ohio, has been
in the city for several days.

Cheap Transportation.
We notice the completion of the Carolina

Central Railroad between Wilmington and
Charlotte, N. C, forming an entire new con
nection between the sea coast and the up
country, and promising a still further reduc-

tion in rates of trar sportation of freight.
The new road, in connection with the At-

lanta & Richmond Air-Line,h- as already made
a reduction of nearly 25 per c nt on a car
load of salt between Wilmington and Spar-

tanburg, and from this we preseme that the
reduction will be extended to all classes of
freight. Spartanburg (S C) Spartan,

Clogged Lamp Wicks. ,
We clip the following from an exchange

and publish it for the benefit of housekeep-
ers: "The light often is unsatisfactory,
while all is apparently in good order. It
should be borne in mind that, though the
wick is but very gradually burned, it is con
stantly becoming less able to conduct the
oil. During several weeks, some quarts of
oil are slowly filtered through the wick,
which stops every particle of dust or other
matter that will, with the utmost care, be in
he best kinds of oil. The result is, that

the wick, though it is of sufficient length
and looks as good as ever, has its conduct
ing power greatly impaired, as its pores, so
to speak, or the minute channels by which
the oil reaches the place to be burned, be-

comes gradually obstructed. It is often
economy to substitute a new wick for an old
one, even if that be plenty long enough to
serve for! some time to come."

Southern Magazine.
We have on our table the February num

ber of the Southern Magazine It is a hue
literary journal, published at 8 N. Charles

street, Baltimore, by Turnbull Brothers, at
$4.15 per annum. Among the more no
ticeable articles in the present number, are

"The Odd Trump," "Glimpses of Old-Ti-

Paeeantry," " In Arcady," a poem, by Bar

ton G-e- of Charleston, " Armand de Pont- -

martin," by John Esten Cooke, of Virginia
"The Death of Cleopatra," by Appleton
Oaksmitb, member of the North Carolina

Hnn ftf Representatives, from ; Carteret
countv. There are other articles, poems,

short stories and continued stories, in this
number, besides reviews; and a good assort

ment of miscellany. The Southern Magazine

is the official organ of the Southern Histor
ical 8ociety. It is essentUlly a Southern
publication,' and a meritorious 'oneYand as

such is entitled to the support of Southern
people.

A Juvenile Plaything,
1Which is almost as dangerous as a small

.maI Yn th elastic aluns shot which .is

attain becoming popolar with the boys.

They shoot buckshot, ana ?noo wim m
. mnoK nrerision as a rifle i Yester- -
uiv: r -

iUv. in one of the suburbs, we saw a boy

stand about twenty five steps from a robin?
a i-i-ii it am dead as if it had Deen

!t',.K"" ,f artillery. He put it in
walkeci off as if it was bis

diilyhabuS do that thing. These impl
-- ii ,W mi-riv-e when pointed

ease, and ibere
where persons nave' wc a;--; t"--- -

ntruck wUh shofofrotn

The people of Charlotte wet the first to de
clare in tavor of complete independence." !t

The italics amin the original from which
I have made this extract. The battle refer' I
red to isthat which took place'. at Lexing-
ton, on the 19thAprU, i775,so that fast'i
month aftr??; would ;fix; the Mecklenburg'
Declai.m.onltheh,ilay,g'.4.,ij:,.;, ;

rrIt is, tery singular, JtV historians, . whose
effort it 1- - to be" precisely accurate about
events of such importance, should baye
adopted a Statement like this without ,a; full
and satisfactory investigation. We may 'rest
assured that the credit of haying led the way
in this great revolution would never .baye
been yielded by Northern historians if, the
evidence had not been conclusive.,

It is too late now 'to attempt to pluck this
chaplet from the brow of glorious old Meck-

lenburg.- iV. Kikfb: p.

- communicated.
The C. C R. R.

ft TTrTirtT
.1 1 ft t r

I recently ma.de.ft visit to the village of
MonroeI wenttgtver. tJteCrC. Railroad
from McAlpine's Creek to the Indian Path,
eieht miles from Monroe, and the railroad is
in an awful condition. ' I left Charlotte in;
the morning1 at 7!cT6ck, and ,.arrived at

''Monroe at 3 P M., only 23 "miles, about 8
hours rtfhe road.--T- he passenger car ran
off at the Indian Pa.h, and broke the front
rrfcks; foTWnateryW'S'as f

hurt.' f; ibe?-- .

Heve no one has been killed or buried alive
ih'the mud';' in sey'erai places bn the road

I the rails andicfos,s ties are Under mud and
f water f"

I 'th.ink Chaflot.'te'nas feood.Veason
to complain 0f tln3(c$mpi
From Monroe Choftgbjpn a
bale of cotton if $1 .00, and? froj". ;Mpnroe to
Wilmington 50,the,distanc f35 mUe 6
Charlotte 23 8o it is easily seemwhero the
discrimination is, made, and m whose favoK
I hope this will b changed as1 it an ; fmosir
tioii on" iRe bnsia'ess iadh 'of iOh&rlotle;'' " ' ,n

I underKtfiid- - Col... Fremont is a good
railr ad man. a If be is, 3. Jbope he will soon
have the roadr in. decent qrder so that trayl
elers wi ll patronize the 'siaA.f most' ''bpjii
traveling - goes yiiPwaleighand Cdlunibia
routetypres C;;;;1'T.
. jTWe pnblish the above) no because of an
discrimination against the C. ;G. Road, iut
because the columns of ,thej.OBSEBVKB f are
open tq porrespondence pn,apy, subject in i
wjiich jhe public mterested in justice to
the management, we' desire to.state-that- , ,sa
far as thej road bed-i- s , concerned, i it could
hardly be?. other. wise ; than' as it is.- - It was
completed at season of the yearwhenJthe
nature of the weather was sttch as fo'ehfire-l- y

preclude'the making or a: solid bed, and
our readers have but to recall the long raipy
spells of the presehf winterto I satisfy them
that there is. no neglect bn the part of the
ofBcersrGol'. FTemont stands deservedly
high'as a railroad in'ah', and he assures us
that nothing will hfleft undone tdJ put'tbe
road iiV theltest" p8ible condition, as soon
the" weather "wftl permit." This "road has
done much for us already let us not be too
quick to censure. So far as a discrimina-
tion against Charlotte, in the matter-freight- s

is concerned, the management must stand
in their own shoHii--ED.- ') ''
The Public Confidence Well . Placed,
Although the world has been seeking

specifics fo iisease for many centuries, few
ndced have 'epn found. Prominent among

these few i Hostetter's Stomach ' Bitters.
which year1 ago received the ' endorsement
of the medical profession, and was hailed by
press and public as the great :renoyant and
preventive ot the age. And with good rea-
son. Since to the weakened stomach it gives
strength, to the torpid liver activity, to the
disordered bowels regularity, and to, the.
shaken nerves and tone. Under.;
its benignant influence! healthful vigor re
turns t the debilitated and 1 wasted' frame.
the. flaccid mnsoles ' become ' compact.
the wan aspect of ill health is replaced by a
look of cheerfulness, tbe mind ceases to de
spond and flesh - ia developed upon, the at-
tenuated frame. There is no exaggeration
in this statement.Tt is as true as that the
system is subject to diseases Were proofs
req uired to subst antiate the reality of the
comprehensive

.
effects of the Bitters, there is

i t - ' i. - ;
prooaoiyi . jioi iii.;ei?n3ui;t3 a meuiuiuo, iu
favor of which such a 'mass of concurrent
testimony from the jnost respectable sources,
couldbe" adduced. But'the efBcacy of the
nation's alterative and invigorant has been
a matter of Universal knowledge too lone to
need any ecveorroborajtions, .The fact jthat;
it has its largest sales rm tnoee portions oi
tlie' North and Soutp American CJontihentsV
Mexico 'arid the West Ihd?ei(,: in which 5 at--
rfospheric1 influences "pmumcia! to health
exisfs. proves- - what confidence is felt in its
remedial and protective virtues. i In locali-
ties where, fevers. of art; intermittent, type
prevail, especially , it has come to be regard
ed as ah mdispehsaWe'aecessary. J "

"NE'W i ADVERTISEMEIVT8.' -

Membersof Excelsior Lodge-NOi?61fA- i F
fciA. Mi'i'fe4aestedxoiM.tpnnaaM in
their attendance at their. Halt t, (Fri
dar atir o'clock,-shar-p q at4 'wat.Visitora'cordiallv invited. j n

'

.

It
8i:;(ijwi .) ;mK,;?ini TeblBi-tf- .

Tn-OTIO-

V,TneoweWrHeanf tbNo,
9. are requestea to presros memseiTcj' u
night f( instauacion. rwwaw.
!-- i ,fe19'lt.-i!!- 2l3iJSW BKMHiMii!

t'.t.P '.V,iii f;srl ,.rje;- fl.i7
;rjR3t3qTOlrDBB ft co: ,

TOTlCE TO SHIPPERS lt

- On and after he 20thJnstj, daplicate; W
111 ;be; reo aired tov be! esaderoat !by

oliinnera for freUriilrf wr -- the; Carolina Cen
:trat Bawatiand 'ood8;m.aB,bvi re1ivetec

lu GALLOWAY w '.iWWWH e

lUAVjaJfi OECHEpPLE

Af, at8r4avthe45U
.

insL, the
I - m wx f

m.ii train tiii'tEi CardSaa Central uaiiway
will leave harlotedailyfxceplndaja.
rf?l AM-sadarmr-e at5j4a M.

fjrsebt9wVi

INTITE3 the attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed oyer its lines.

1st. Tht Great Atlantic CcWiinl

at Nisi :'& Ji lK.

T
dJ ay'; TO.THB 7
iff ,;flf.. Sf,nt$

VraOLESMiB , TRADE.
JUDGING the future by the, past, we enter

upon this out new en
terprise, of separatirig enr Wholesale from
our Retail, Trade; by haying, . separate, and
Jl' tt. r -

manai- - xiquse lor eaca ; , ana. in uomg . so,
w flatter ourselves, that it , wiJJU not only
mwt the approval of our numerous custom-er- s,

. but, that an:;- - Kxclusiye Wholesale
House" will brine us a large influx of new
trade, 'and of a character not heretofore en--
toyed. " ''-- '' trv CatrAHrj

It mast be obvious to every buyei that . a
strictly '.' Wholesale House,'' arranged - and
adapted for that Trade only,, with a, corps of
experienced .Wholesale ' Salesmen,-- . with a
Stockrcarefully selected for that Trade only,
and 'moreover, the avoidance of1-- eommsr in
contact with retail buyers, --which i we and
yon aiLi; nave neretomre round to - be so
irksome, as it frequently; happens that-- the
retail buyer is your, very neighbor (perhaps
ypurQwn customer),;, "Such, V house, we
assert, must and will commend itself to the
traded t.e .pu! Wiit"'
- Four years ago We adtertised that we in-
tended to make Charlotte a wholesal , mart
and ours "Tha i Wholesale Housei'Aw We
now. have the proud satisfiictipa pC-- seeing it 1

We now call your attention to the fact
that we have cenrerted our- - superb store in
to,an exejusive Wholesale House, where yon
can find all lines of- - goods necessary for
country stofet to-w- lt : Dry-good- s, Clothinr;
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Groceries, Hard- -
waw. - MfllimAwir all 1 n .AMTthlBfA 1 tni.
hought in large quahtiUes and from the
very first nandSi' w fr.t.-.m-trr- :

- Our stock is now arrivine and will i be
complete about the first of .September, ..and
will be the laagesf ox any here, the pretend
sions of others to the fcontrarv notwithnd- -
ing, We respectfully Invite, your personal
tnspefetion, or write to ns for circmris. " -

iVeiy troiy yours,,-3- t in,
i, 5 r .;?r"WPSKOWSi:X.RINTJ

it v.. 0 . rl.T f:2

l4
i r?t? r! reratnt'fj t.Tv-r- t

(,' Bea$ti!tdneWviatyte:st
16.2-- 3 cts per yard, .worth 33 cts, and anothi
er lof of that excellent quality of BLfiACHr
ElVDQMESTiaablSi cts. ; r i . i '
, A new lot,; of XADLEStTES. something
newralsb a large airaortnient of new style
Prints, and manyolher n'ew goodsi too numi
erous to mention, at the- - Retail- - Emporium
of . ; WITTK0W8KY'& RINTELS. ,

Call and see them before they are all gone,
febld tf. . .-

- , ;.(.,'- - ,v

yooDi wood! . .

The undersigned has removed his

to where Tryon street crosses the' idtlanticl
Tenhesse & Ohio Railroad, ' iill orders left at
the yard will be promptly attended to.

ebf4-5tp-d. HANNIBAL ED WEIRDS.

WE Rave Teceiyed the Targest and best
stock5 of these-justl- y celebrated

seed we have ever yet brought to Charlotte,
which are warranted

FRESH A lSTD OEH VINE,
and Till be sold as low as any, in the mar--
ket. We will supply the wholesale trade
with seed in small papers at Lahdreth's pri
ces. -- v...;j V, '.

We will have also in time, Orchard Grass,
Clover and Lucerne. '

W. R. BTJB.WEU CO., .

' fSriigriittfV
And Dealers In Pure Drugs, " Medicines,

Window Glass, Ac., " w '

SPRINGSvCORNER,:- - v.ih) ,u I.'
feb 17 CHARLOTTE, H. C.

PRINTERS' STATIONERY. v;; '

The old established boase of BREM, ' 2
BROWN A CObare jastiireceiyedwU,
tnuRvoico of 'riptersu? gtatiooer. p m
cpnsisUng in parVoI -- - .'tSp.

BLANK CARDSy

BILL CAP-r-a- ll sizes, , CD
,50

LET fEBj CA1 u ; .2
"

: r vd'g

A . ! , COLORED; r QARps,
' WEBDiqlRD;:

WEDDINO NOTBil
rlEnyelopesof aUradea.-t-a y

ibis class of goods.
i n, --

. i

m7m i.;:& Lri-siiijt-

, Permanently located next doer.to Central
Hotel oflice. v.-- ;.. .

Watches Clocks and Jewelry, repaired In
tM bestmanner.iandwamntea,-'- ' "

febll-ly- z
--f.t5dcr?T a"-a-- r Trr v

7 ti; :j

SlaBlrerfo ia altl kI6dS or
fthdfinFSlatei jifonl)rrwIir)Ot fltt

SLATE ROOFS ia rany part ihetnf

Boilders, and3he. naoiic m tne .sapenpr
roofiD osed by hint from'tbe qasmei ! of
Vermont and vlrtiniar Slat fornuUd of
any desired "colors ilrio --"rusff A - lVi

i Isjilnjiuxmnco Against firay.
and wui last a iu timew j r,r,- -

,,AJl work guaranteed, Pneea tieasonaoie.
outn.Li Tthnfa 1 tAVn off and re!aid ' with

rwden will receive1 DroenntattentiooV Whea

addressed to Oi Box , Ur : Xlotte, i N.

ir--r

cichm otw s

Thbegimiiagof iyar.i;a.
r attiinc fhtwiness; accmsta. .Ve

our patrons, that : w "are .ttcdrengaaf ,
tnisiinpoKaDS nuwB" i j
HjiWehnve jbt few CTPtmners who atw Inot
nmmnt in makinc monthly paymenU, and
it is to them specially I that Us addsess this

a - n..,it...i mi .f MMt ixriwtt ttSI

occasion- - to pass without a settkoienL i , e- -

VTVaVTUir4fn
aa

OFFER iw .lifted
, Todaplicats la price and quality any la-voi- ce

of paper bsgs bourht in the. United
State, and deliver them in - Charlotte at the
price paid ohrotdi TTDDY Y BRO.

- feb14. " tl io: tv74''.

iTiHE ENGLISH 8T0NEWALL GTJAKO,
. i -- 1 1 I . v

Imported ;by Flaiuian, Abell ft Cd

U , Cpttoiiorm.rf, K

:' 'siYijrifiJLHjy.oAV'-1,
.. Jwt orM 3f ; ti

. 7tni :ni (i.'nijm,!;!. ... ,

yf milt tii i !!u;r:vjii3
h As agent for this celebrated fttatto, 1 take

pleasure in ocerint to . the rarmen or wes-
tern: North Carolina, the lowloi certificate
as evidence'of Itsraerits.1 . 4 lK '

' " :
1 Clenwal AgU ibr Westani wC,

tril y.z (CErrjFWTEtw r!S!if
si'.i.'ji;1 r . ,vrf'iL ' iwv.Ii'.t.

o received, Charlotte; . u., Feb. ilia ,
of Dr. J.B. Wdruff agtt-- fbr ITlasis.

Flanagan Jtbell'ft- - Caftyi dollars' being
the premium offered' the rFair bf the Oar-oUnas- ibr

til tat the, jbrrMytf t ltto

,i ,T kamttw mtivr thai. I. mad An twa Mnr
of land,-- - mahured by, 100 IbiL of Enrliah
fetohewali Gbaho, td ttd hen,

Y
;Vhich; Ipur-'chase- d

from Dr: J. 'woodrufl;j of Savan-
nah, Georgia, - I960 lbs,' Cat wttorf, - which,
when baled, was over five'- - hundred pounds
to tbbale.maklnrtwo(.hale.of cotton to
the acre. I consider thjss JBngllshtpne
wmu V- ;w iraewierouiM a ever useo ana i
highly rfceprnmend it to ih ttrtneri o rMortli
.Carolina1 v V ,l.'3i W; WADS WORTH.

e febl24td itw,,5"!f ,. Civ

f vou want-Kortner- n icDies. i t a v
.. r, i t the RMmj Sun.

If yon want Banannu, ;
4

i IfyonwantMaliGrapeBnAf;
!. at the Rising Bun.

t yonwsit nnVFresh OrmtetV
'. v; attheRsuiLSaB

i Ifyon want rictVnfaBnmajwv
. at the Rislna Son
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If yon want the best Tea in the aty,
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Ii yon want Groceries the rerjrest

, sttheJusinignn
If yon want Not and Raisins, :

at the Rising Sun
If you want any thinr that jron: can't

find any where else,, U'V'22iX
f? io the Sisiar Sud.
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Baltimore, Daily, Insurance t per cent.'
Philadelphia, DaUy, toured. V' ' , V '

NEW YOBX MONDAY, WEDNESDAY; THURSDAY, SATURDAY, INSURANCE i

PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE 1 PER

. ' - i 51 CENT; S PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

dBywajr Wninhijgton and Direct Steam line to Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat- -

iPHILADELPHIAjEYERY WEDNE8DAY, INSURANCE I PER CENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

TO THAT OF- :l UP 1

3d By the Charleston Lie Fsltimore,

- EVERY FRIDAY.

ing been put up. It was designed as a bell
?

for the church and for the clock also, and'
was cracked in a few weeks after being put
in position, just as cast-iro- n bells always did

nd always will crack when you try to get
any sound out of them. The congregation
of the church is now called together by ver-
bal announcements of the pastor, in ad-

vance, and by newspaper notices ; as for the
city clock, it only tells the time to those
who can see it.

There is another bell of the same sort on
the platlorm of the North Carolina Depot,
for the same place. It has been" there for
some time, and if it is to be put up at all,
now would be a good time ; if people are
expected to find out that it is there, it must
be rung before the March winds set in, else
it will "bust its biier" in trying to be heard
among the discord of the elements. Yes,
put old cast iron up ; she will last for a week
or two, anyhow, if they will muffle the clap
per and then not hit her too hard.

Carolina Military Institute.
A good crowd was present 'last night at

the Carolina Military Institute, to attend the
exhibition of the members of the second
class. Though debarred the pleasure of be
ing present, we understand that the evening
passed off agreeably, and that the young
gentlemen acquitted themselves with credit.
The programme, as published in yesterday's
ssue of this paper, was observed. In addi

tion to that, cadets Snowden and Childa, of
the third class, delivered speeches. The ex
hibition of this class will be continued to
day, beginning at 10:30 A. M. The pro-

gramme is as 'ollows :

1. Essay. Subject English Poetry in its
Continuous Development Chaucer to Ten
nyson. By Cadet Robert G. Thomas, of
North Carolina.

2. Essay. Subject Chaucer-Hi- s Xife
and Genius. By Cadet Fred. J. Ahrens, of
North Caiolina.

3. Essay. Subject Shakespeare His
Life and Wntings. By Cadet Wm. D.
Bratton, of South Carolina.

4. Essay. Subject Milton His Xife and
Works. By Cadet Win. C. Browning, of
South Carolina.

5. Essay Subject Byron's Life and Ge
nius. By caaet w. tt. uampDeii, oi ooutn
Carolina.

6 Essay. Subject Francis Bacon His
Life and Works. By Cadet . Ifm. jr. Childs
of iSbuth Carolina. " - ' l ' U "X

1. Declamation " Chills and Fever." By
Cadet Albert W. Gilchrist, of Florida.

2. Dkclamatioh ' The Fall of Warsaw,
By Cadet Thomas W. Dantzler, of S, C.

3-- . Declamation A Memorial Address."
Bv Cadet W. H. Camubell, C. . ,

4. Declamatios " Tbe Fate of yireinia.'.'
By Cadet Christopher Fitzsiaipns, oCv&XJ,

5 LECLAMATiOii rower oi eloquence.
Bv Cadet Robert G. Thomas, of N;.', ;

This evening at 7;20. Prof. Barnes.,.? the
Charlotte Institute for Young Ladies. -- will
deliver an address at the C M. L .The pub--
he is cordially mvited to attend. - ;,,

COMMURICATEI).)'

Ma. Editob :
' , ,' ...,";

In answer to the imperative demand of
the doubting Thomas signing himself

Farmer" concerning my use-o-f thejustlyj
celebrated "Stonewall Guano ' as .setj forth
in a lately published certificate by mej I--
would bee leave to say that I cheerfullyH

give, for his satislacuon, . ana , mat oi ey.ery

other farmer, the circumstances attending1

the planting of the two acres referred to in
my ceinncaie :

Tn 1872. 1 manured the land . broad .cast

with stable manure. It was a sandysoU
and wom bat fit 1S73. I dfrtltfate In
1874, 1 planted the triple?cott6n feed on the
same land, and used 100 lbs.; of- - the Stone
wall Guano. In ?72. 1 had a yield of J bale

to the acre. In '73, 1 had aboutp&e ale?

la '74, 1 planted the tnpie cowon seea, man-urin- ff

with 10U lbs. of Stonewall to tht acre

with the results as published in my emifl,
cate. Respectmuy. ,. . . .m v. . V

... J. W. WADS WORTHS &

fWhich certificate can be seen by reference

to our aaverwaiiiB wu"- - r- -

lCOMMCSICATED.
Tbe 20th May.

Mb. Editob :

As a general rule 1 would neVacygetr
tin into a"HorhefNestn but asbars
promises to be a harmless Hatrrt will ven

caU attention to ttture near enough to , your
little scrap M history; sul rtcTteaOfaqe;

in your, columns. .xoa wiu nnu
Qiiackehboss School History of the United
States; wee 2M and 0, the following

;yjast a month afterhej.battle.the news

Teached'Charlot,- ,-
. ,..i:..ti MAAr nai'uirwi iiicuia&i i m

i defend the Hgpg. tnusassenea wi

JH- - ii. fiAND SATURD AY8,-;T- BOSTON, EVERY SATURDAY.

UM!IrflUua Lin ficilities of the three Ports of Portsmomth, Wilmington

SlestondWned ac. &A., W.C.& A., and other

dMtei?tonand U other merchandise in unlimited quantities, andf!."J!!Tf.CU freedom from detention.

Hoa. E. Z J3aiim .
' .

JA8. AKMXIOSr, 1 r ,
A. . vxrnf

XWJUXV JL t

& AUGUSTA R. R.

& Augusta Railroad
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NORFOLK.

weekly.
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